Ear Art by Ebony London Membership Questionnaire
Thank you for your interest in joining the Ear Art Club! Each month you will receive customized, hand
painted jewelry, designed and created by Ebony London. Please complete and return this Questionnaire and
Payment Authorization Form to begin building your customized Ear Art by Ebony London Collection!

Allergies
Do have any metal allergies? If so, please explain.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Preference
Do you prefer clip-ons or hooks? (Choosing clip-ons does not limit any style options)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Colors
Are there any colors or color palette you would prefer to avoid?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Style
Ear Art by Ebony London can come in many shapes, sizes and designs. What is your style type? Put a
check mark by your preferred style. Keep in mind, you can choose to be surprised each month by
choosing all styles types.
Daily style:
o Ear Art can be worn daily to work. Two or three colors. Compliments many outfits.
Elegant style:
o Ear Art has a more elegant feel. Rich in deep color. Purposeful design. Metallics
Playful Style:
o Ear Art has a fun energy. Colorful. Beads. Different shapes.
What other information about your style, ears lobes and preferences would you like to share to help with
designing and creating your customized Ear Art?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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Ear Art Membership Payment Authorization Form

Thank you for joining the Ear Art club! Your customized Ear Art will be mailed on the first of each
month via USPS. Each month, you will get a confirmation email that will include a tracking number.
By signing this Payment Authorization Form, you authorize Ebony London Art Studio to withdraw $20
on the: (put a check by your preferred date)
o
o
o

1st of each month
10th of each month
15th of each month

This authorization will remain in effect until Ebony London Art Studio receives a written request to
cancel the membership or change the payment date.

Credit/Debit Card Information
Name on credit card _____________________________________________________
Credit card Number _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _
Credit card Expiration date _ _ / _ _ _ _
Security Code _ _ _
Billing Zip Code _ _ _ _ _

Payment Reminder Preference (Check mark preference)
o
o

Email: A email is sent three days prior to withdrawal date
Text Message: A text message is sent three days prior to withdrawal date

Mailing & Contact
Please list the name and address as it should appear of the shipping label each month
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Reminder email address:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Reminder text message phone number:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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By signing this Payment Authorization Form, I am purchasing an Ear Art by Ebony London Membership.
I have read and I understand all information pertaining to the membership. I authorize a monthly payment
in exchange for customized jewelry made by Ebony London.

_________________________________________

_______________________________________

Member’s Signature

Date

Your first customized Ear Art will be mailed the 1st of the month following the confirmation of
the received Payment Authorization Form, Ear Art Questionnaire and first withdrawal on the
agreed upon date. In the meantime, please feel free to shop at:
www.ebonylondon.com/apps/webstore/

Ebony London uses
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to process monthly payments.

